Step 1  Activate

LCC students use the SAME password to login WebADVISOR, Moodle, and LancerMAIL. Students must activate their LancerLOGIN account to obtain their unique LancerLOGIN ID (username) and create their personal password.

- Go to LCC Homepage
- Click LancerLOGIN on the LCC Homepage
- Click Activate Account (on the left)
- Click Activate Account (green button on the right)
- Type in your Student ID number or SSN
- Type in your last name
- Type in your birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy)
- Create your personal secure password
- Retype your personal secure password
- Check the I'm not a robot box and complete the picture challenge
- Click Submit

Student’s LancerLOGIN ID (username) will display on the screen.

Helpdesk: (252) 527-6223, ext. 513

Step 2  Login

WebADVISOR - Information

- Click WebADVISOR on the LCC Homepage
- Click Log In
- Type in your LancerLOGIN ID/User ID
- Type in your personal secure password
- Click the Submit button
- Click Students to access your LCC information

Robert Nobles, rcnobles42@lenoircc.edu (252) 527-6223, ext. 512

LancerMAIL - Communication

- Click LancerMAIL on the LCC Homepage
- Type in your LancerLOGIN ID
- Type in your personal secure password (created during activation)
- Click the Sign in button

Shelia Graham, sagraham62@lenoircc.edu (252) 527-6223, ext. 505
Jo Wilson, djwilson45@lenoircc.edu (252) 527-6223, ext. 516

Important Course Enrollment Information: Students taking Internet courses MUST SUBMIT an ASSIGNMENT by the 10% date in each Internet course in Moodle to be fully enrolled in the course. Students who do NOT submit an assignment by the 10% date will be marked as “NEVER ATTEND” and WITHDRAWN from the course.

Robert Nobles, rcnobles42@lenoircc.edu; 3527-6223 ext.512
Helpdesk: (252) 527-6223, ext. 513